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HEATH, Dr. Gertrude E. 
Born at Gardiner, January 2, 1859.- November 23, 1935 
November 28, 1928 
Dr. Gertrude Heath. 
140 Main Avenue 
Farmingdale, Maine 
Dear Madam: 
We understand you have written a book "When the birds begin 
to sing" We are sending you our Maine Library Bulletin for July, 
1922 in which you will find a story of our Maine Author Collection. 
We are very anxious to have your books in our collection. All 
the authors have been very generous in helping us with this work, 
so that the collection is nearing completion as far as the authors 
born in Maine who are now living is concerned. All of the books 
have been autographed and in many of them the author has added 
some special note indicating the origin of the boofc or any interest­
ing item in connection with its publication. 
This collection will constitute a permanent department in the 
State library. The books will not be loaned from the collection. 
We are working for a new State library building, interest in which 
is constantly increasing. It is our hope that a special room in 
this building will be set apart for the Maine Author Collection. 
This collection will attract students, sesearch workers, former 
residents and visitors, and all who are interested in the literary 
and historical arterial of the state. 
In connection with this collection, we are making scrap books 
in which this letter to you, your reply, and any correspondence 
that may follow, will be entered. ®e then try to secure photo­
graphs of the place where you were born and any photographs of 
yourself, etc. All these are placed in the book together with all 
biographical material ne can find. Our purpose is to create a 
source book of information, which fifty or one hundred years from 
now will be invaluable to students. 
Will you please send us "When the birds begin to sing." It 
will be a great favor if you will autograph this book and write 
in an inscription which will make it of special value to Kaine 
people. This is not a charitable project therefore we are 
asking you to enclose your bill. 
Very truly yours, 
HED:ME 
14o MAIN AY* 
Gardiner Me* MOT* 30 
My dear Mr* Dtinnack: 
A copy of ay new book has Just gone to thff Ibj 
Post Office* (When All the Bf-rd® Begin to SingJ * think you moist 
havthe volume In memory of ny brother which was ay work(A Soil of 
Maine JU Others have beena modest little hook of rhymes called"Rhyntes 
andJingles" and a later one""ffhe Madonna and the Christ-Child"* 
Perhaps you have the latter* S^ese were poorly hanrOedand were ; a 
seen little lay the Tradetho1 warmly commended by the reviewers* 
I may find copies of these if you care to have them. 
Thank you for your interest* In talking with you this manning I 
forgot to tell you that Pierce carries the new book* he wrote 
ite last week* You will guess at once that my Corona is still, a 
noveltv£ Yours verv cordially 
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G E R T R U D E  E .  H E A T H ,  M . D .  
1 4 0  M A I N  A V E .  
G A R D I N E R .  M A I N E  
dear Mr, Duxm&ck: 
I sent the humble little books 
to you yesterday, This P,M» I have a letter from 
•Or, Spalding in which he says • MA»k Mr, Dunnack to sen 
yoma copy ofmy book: maine Physicians of 182©w !<§>; 
i am wrong, He says "send your library and get the fir! 
A 
reading. "I wo laid like much to see it;my grandfather 
was a physician of that period, MR, Staples of theJj.J, 
gave my new book a generous review about two weeks 
ego. Very truly yours 
December 4, 1928 
Dr. Gertrude E. Heath. 
140 Main Avenue 
Gardiner, Maine 
Dear Doctor Heath: 
Many many thanks for "When All the Birds begin 
to Sing." We will be very glad if you will secure 
a copy of all the other items you have published and 
autograph them for the Maine Author Collection. Ho 
matter if they are in the general library we want 
them in this special collection with the autograph. 
Please accept our thanks for your courtesy in 
this matter. Perhaps some day you will be able to 
come up and look over this collection. It is becoming 
very interesting. 
Very truly yours, 
HED:ME 
December 8, 1928 
Dr. Gertrude E. Heath 
140 Main Avenue 
Gardiner, Maine 
Dear Dr. Heath: 
We have just received the three hooks. Your gift is 
invaluable to our Maine Author Collection. You see, every 
additional name added to the list of the Maine Collection 
brings it nearer completion. I am very sure the time will 
come when every citizen in Maine is going to be proud of 
this collection. Some day we will have the material cata­
logued and the catalogue printed and I am in hopes to 
accompany each one with a little biographical sketch. 
By the way, will you please give us the date of your 
birth and any other biographical material or book notices. 
We need this material very very much. Don't leave any­
thing out of the biographical sketch — where you went to 
school, etc. I have difficulty in overcoming the reticence 
and modesty of some of the authors, but I hope that you 
will understand that this is not a publicity stunt, but 
that this material is filed away and is not given to any*-* 
one for use and is not on exhibition but simply that we 
may have definite and accurate information of all Maine 
born authors. 
Sincerely yours, 
HEDrME 
G E R T R U D E  E .  H E A T H .  M . D .  
1 4 0  M A I N  A V E .  
G A R D I N E R ,  M A I N E  
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December 21, 1928 
Dr. Gertrude E. Heath 
140 Main Avenue 
Gardiner, Maine 
Dear Dr. Heath: 
"Maine Physicians of 1820" to which you re­
ferred in your recent letter, is a very interesting 
item. I am sure you will find a great deal to 
interest and amuse you in the story of these doc­
tors of 1820. 
In view of your generous gift to the Maine 
Author Collection, we are sending you this hook as 
a free gift from the state. 
Very truly yours, 
HED:ME 
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Bright is the star 
In the midnight a-gleaming5 
Over the stable 
Its silver light streaming; 
Lo, in a manger 
A BaToy lies dreaming; 
Sleep, little Stranger, 
0, sleep] 
" The King Sleeps " 
Sweet are the songs that 
The angels are singing. 
Clear Through the azure 
Their voices are ringing; 
CI ose to his mother 
The Baby is clinging, 
King and no other, 
Oh, sleep/ 
M 
Angels adore Him, 
Kneeling 'before Him; 
Awed is the Dreamer, 
The mother who bore Him. 
High in the East 
Is the Star shining o'er Him; 
Little Redeemer, 
Oh, sleep.' 
Written by Gertrude E. Heath 
Permission to use, by courtesy of 
"The Magnificat" 
ilucxtA 1 0 ^ | 3 3 
COPY 
August 11, 1953 
Dr. Gertrude E. Heath, 
Gardiner, Maine# 
My dear Dr. Heath;- # 
Thank you for the 
copy of "The King Sleeps11 which you have so thoughtfully 
sent us for the Maine Author Collection. The poem is lovely 
and I am sure that it must be extremely pleasing to you 
to have your verse sung as well as read. 
Why don't you come to the library sometime 
when you are in Augusta? 
Very truly yours, 
MAINE STATE LIBRARY 
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HEATH, GErtrude E. 
Ophthalmologist, Otologist; b. Gardiner, Me., Jan. 
20, 1859; s. Alvan M.0. and Sarah H. (Philbrook) Heath; 
ed. Hahnemann Coll., Chicago, M.D. 1883, (2 prizes, Thesis 
"Apoplexy" and report "Gynaecology"). On Staff, State 
Hospital for Insane, 1901-09; medical inspector city 
sbhools, 1914-18. Parmingdale Board of Health, 1919-21. 
First medical inspector Gardiner schools. Director, 
Local American Red Cross. 
Author: "The Madonna arid the Christ Child"; 
"A Son of Maine"; "When all the Birds begin to sing, 1928.'? 
Sr. Member Am. Inst. Homoe. Member Maine State Medical 
Association; Gardiner Health League. Clubs: D. A. R. , 
S. P. C. A., Current Events, Health League. Republican. 
Episcopalian. Residence and Office: 140 Main Avenue, 
Gardiner, Maine. 
G. E. Heath. 
T\ 
THE MADONNA AND THE CHRIST-CHILD 
RHYMES and JINGLES (For a Good Child.) 
HERBERT, MILTON HEATH 
WHEN ALL THE BIRDS BEGIN TO SING 
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